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PR lC E i IS b en ts

Policeman Given Suspended 
Term In Slaying of Negro Man
Judge Says Race 
Not an Issue In 
His Decision

PITTSBORO — A white 
rookie policcman who shot and 
killed a Negro he was trying to 
arrest for dunkeness last sum
mer, was given- year
suspended sentence- i e r e  Tues
day. ?

Judge J. C. Pittman meted 
out the sentence to Joe Kucinic 
and commented that “ra te  does 
not enter Into this decision.

The Judge said “ the colowd 
race gets- as fair treatment 
my court as. the white race.’*- 
Kucinic had pleaded guilty to 
iimxlimtory manslaughter in 
conne.cti'pn with the shooting.

He was indicated last month 
See COP. 6-A

J
CJWLlttA Tl/i€$

SECOMD PRIZE WINNER 
Mrs. Ru|>t D«TiiM, Durham po 
lic«woman, and W. E. Bowl**, 
maaag«r of TV and Applianco 
Contort aro pictured hero with

cblor lAleTtsion ift '#M6h Mri. 
Devin* won in the recently 
in clu d ed  Caroliiia Time* 
circulation promotion contest. 
A resident of 36-F Wabash St.

ATTORKEr FRYi

Frye Named, 
AssistanTIo 
(I. S. Attorney

GREENSBORO — A Creeps-' 
boro lawyer was last week 
named assistant United States 
Attorney for the Middle District 
of North Carolina.

Henry E. Frye, 30, a 1953 
graduate of A. and T. College, 
with highest honors, and who 
holds the Doctor of Law degree 
from the University of North 
Carolina, will become the first 
of his race to hold such a post 
In North Carolina in modern 
times.
‘ The appointment was an

nounced on last Friday, Novem 
b#r 23, by authorized sources 
afMhe United States Justice De- 
IMirtment, Washington. D. C.

.Mtorney Frye told reporters 
th)t week that he exjiscta to 
cletir p riva te  prac^ce, iKhed-

Mr*. DoTlne wlH reeelVe. ihe 
prlio at halftimo of the {^rlne 
East-West High School all »t«r 
game in Durham on Dec. t .

>-Photo by Purefoy

Auto, TV Set Ready to be Given at East-WesT Grid 
Game; Players and Coaches Named for Tilt

REV. BROWN

Rev. J. A. Brown 
To Speak on His 
Holy Land Trip

Rev. James A. B r |w n  pastor 
of Ebenezer Baptist Church of 
Durham and winner of a recent 
trip  to the Holy Land in the 
Carolina Times contest, will de 
liver an address based on his 
experience on the trip at the 

See BROWN, 6-A

The East-West Siirine Bowl 
“ame here on Saturday, Dec. 8 
will be replete with queens gaily 
dressed shrirje inarching unilrts, 
colorful halftime ceremonies, it 
was revealed this ^veek.

The game will pit all-.star 
teams selected of players from 
the eastern and western division 
of the North Carolina High 
School Athleilio Associwtion. 
Kick-off time will be two p. m. at 
County Stadium.

During the halftime ceremon
ies , three first prize winners in 
the Carolina TiQies subscription 
contest will receive their prizes. 
Miss Hattie White, of Durham 
will be awarded a Ford Falcon 
as first prize; Mrs. Ruby Devine, 
also of Durham, will receive a 
color television set; and .Mrs 
Maudie Dickerson, of Margarettes,

ville will get $300 cash.

Frank G. Burnett, of Durham, 
in charge of local arrangements 
for the game, revealed this week 
that queens from 13 shrine 
temples from throughout the
state, the nationally ranked shrine 
drill team from Charlotte, bands, 
floats and other shrine units will 
take part in a parade at 11:00
o’clock Saturday morning pre
ceding the game.

Burnett also announced that
coaches and players for the tivo 
teams were selected at a meet 
ing held in Durham- on Sunday.

David Atkinson, of Rocky 
Mount, and William Peerman, of 
Chapel Hill, will coach the East
ern all stars. David Lash, of 
Winston-Salem and Jap  Davis of 
Hickory, will handle the western 
team.

AOGIES CELEBRATE —  The 
A., and T. College Aggiee 
"wbeep it up^ In the dreeeing 
MMn following their cruiUng 

.‘2t>7 win over the North Car 
e lh u  Coliege Eaglet la tb* tn-

nual Caroline Ciaasic football 
game played at Durham on 
Thankagiving Day.
The koya thow the Bull-Eagle 
Trophy, given by tae Coea- 
CoU Compwiy, m  which the

Eagle* had won two leg* and 
the Aggie* one. Permanent poe 
■etalon goe* to the team which 
gain* three-leg* first.
See gim e atory, 3>Bi'

A total of 30 players of the 
best teams throughout the state 
have been selected for the game. 
Seven of the E^astern team’s 
players come from Hillside, 
Henderson Institute, Lincoln, of 
Chapel Hill, Mary Potter of Ox
ford.

Hillside placed Wesely Cle
ment, fullback, Johnny McGill, 
fullback, and James Dempson, 
on the all-star team. Henderson 
is represented by Calvin Grant, 
and Robert Chavis. Mary Potter 
has John Fuller. From Lincoln 
are Robert Edwards and John 
Baldwin.

The players from both clubs 
are scheduled to assemble at 
North Carolina College on Sun
day for a week of drills. They 
will be quartered and fed at N. C. 
College.

In the meanwhile, the All-Star 
high school team selections were 
announced here tliis week. Only 
one Hillside player, tackle Charles 
McNeil, was choscn for the my
thical eleven

SAM COOK AT NCC GYM

Sam Cook, singing star, will 
apFiear in  a concert Wedneaday 
night Dec. S at the North Caro
lina College gymnasium.

^ommiaiion

HFJECT kMAS PARADR

Liberals Hail 
Order, But See 
Its. Weakness

YORK — President 
KdMpdy’s order banning dis- 
c riS n a tio n  in federally assisted 
hobsing was viewed here this 
week by most liberal organiza
tions with cautious optimism.

The NAACP welcomed the 
order but described it only as 
a “first step.”

The American Jewish Con
gress pointed out that the 
order "leaves urrtouched a broad 
area of public and private hous 
ing that enjoys federal assist
ance, Thu Congress said in u 
statement on the President's 
order.

President Kennedy signed the 
order last Tue.sday. It bans dis
crimination: in sale or, lease oi 
housing facilities owned or 
operated by , the federal govern 
ment.

The order has been long 
sought by many civil rights or
ganizations.

Major responsibility for its ex
ecution will lie with the Feder
al Housing Administration, 
whose chief is Robert Weaver, 
first Negro to head the organizu 
tion.

NAACP Secretary Roy Wil
kins wired a message of com
mendation to Kennedy on the 
signing of the order and said it 
was welcomed" in the anticipa
tion that it will remove long 
standing barriers to freedom of 
residence.”

The NAACP leader additional 
ly noted that “ the order doe* 
not go as far in coverage as has 
been recommended over a long 
period of years by the NAACP 
and more recently by the

Kennedy, above, signs
ecuiive Order for Equal Op* 
portunity In Housing,

on Civtt
ot,

l^essure Increases on Merchants 
k  Greensboro; More Sit-ins Staged

GREENSBORO — Just as the 
Christmas shopping season open 
ed Negroes stewwd up pl-essure 
againtt Greensboro merchants 
in their campaign to end “dis
crimination” in service . to and 
employment of Negro customers.

Mass sit-ins and a boycott of 
downtown merchants are the 
techniques which Negroes have 
l>egun to use in the drive.

Nearly 100 persons, mostly, 
Bennett College and A. and T. 
Coliege students, have taken 
part in three sit-ins here dur

Edenton Picket 
Fee Ruled Out, 
But 8 Get Rap

EDENTTONI —  A Superior 
Court judge cut out a portion 
of a recently passed ordinance 
designed to curb picketing but 
there was a sufficient amount 
of the law left after the Judge’s 
operation to convict eight per
sons on three provisions of the 
ordinance.

The eight, one mini.ster and 
seven students, were brought to 
trial on charges of violating the 
newly passed ordinance which 
required picketing groups to 
post a fee of $10 per day for a 

See EDENTON, B A

Mrs. Ransom R ejected  President 
Of North CaroliM PTA Congress

GASTONIA — Mrs. R. E. 
Ransom was unanimously re- 
elected^ president of the NOrth 
Cnrolina Congress o t Colored 
Parents and Teacher* at the o r
ganization's annual convention 
held last week.

The convention gave Mrs. 
Ransom a vote on thiindu for 
ner past administration during 
the Saturday session in which 
o ttfcen  were eiedted for tbc 
year.

M n. Ransom’t re-electina vra#

one of the highlights of the con 
vention which head an address 
by Governor Sanford and saw 
a series of forums in which is
sues involving parent teacher 
student relationship were pre
sented.

The convention also went on 
record in favor of proposals 
aimed at strengthening the ef- 
fectivenwss of schools.

The convention opened on 
'fbursday with an executive 
mMting foUowM by > edftte  

See RAMIOM 6-A

ing the past several days. More 
than SO have been arrested.

Observers saw signs of com 
promise in the attitude of m er
chants over the week-end on 
the issue. They pointed out that 
29 persons who stage a sit-in al 
S. and W. on Tuesday were not 
arrested although they were re 
fused service.

Last week, more than ISO were 
ari-ested for similar sit-ins at 
Miiyfair and the S and W 
restauarants.

The action of the sit-in group 
appears to have the backing of 
a large part of the Negro com 
munity here. I.ast week three 
Negro school bands withdrew 
from the traditional post Thanks 
giving Christmas parade staged 
annual by the merchants.

Spokesmen for the schools 
gave as a reason for the with 

Sen GREENSBORO, (l-A

Miss. Schools 
Get Warning
Senior Bishop

—  Miss-

01 CME Church
HOPKIN’SVILLE, Ky. -- 

Funeral rJfes for the late Bishop 
Luther Catdwi.'Il Stewart ol 
Hopkin.sviilc and the senior o( 
the Bench of Uishopti of the 
Christifin iVIetliodist Episcopal 
Cliurch, were iu'ld he^e Tues- 
day itiOhiing at ll:6o ireloi-k at 
Freeman Cliapel CME Ci}urch. 
More tliati 3,.500 were prf'seAt.

Hi> was elevated to the
Episcopacy by the General Con
ference; at Lane Tab<*rnaclc
Church. St. I.ouis, Missouri, in 
M;iy, 1U4C, as thi‘ twenty-second 
Bisiiop of the CMK Church. 
BECAME SENIOR BISHOP 
LAST MAY

At tin- rc-ccMl CieiiLTal Con- 
ferctice iil Lane Tabernacle
CMK {'liiirch. St. Louis, Miss
ouri, last .May, Hishiip St(‘wart 
Ix'catne Senior Bishop of the 
chiircii, liaving siieceeded the 
late Bishop W. V. Bell, South 
Boston, Virginia. I

The lute Hisliop Stewart had 
the distinction of iicing the 
only pi-r.sotr in the iii.story of the 
CMK Church who was ever 
k vali-d ti< tlie Bench of Bisphos 

as "tlie son of a Bishop," be ing , 
.Sec liI.SIIOI’, (I A

JACKSON, Miss.
Issippi officials signed in relief 
JiCTe this week followmg the an
nouncement by the Southern As 
sociation of Schools thst the or 
ganiaatlon would wot li |te  ac- 
.c r id ^ t i im  trom  t t e  sUte's coi , 

it had previously th re t A

The educational Judglirg boay, 
meeting In Dallas, Tex. this 
week Voted on Wednesday to 
permit the state’s colleges to re 
tain their accreditation.

Earlier there had beenr wide
spread speculation that the or 
jfflnizatiun would withdrew—it»- 
sanctions from all Mississippi 
8^'hools in a blanket action be
cause of what it had described 
as . the intulerablc intervention 
of piilillcs In operation's of the 
schools.

A spokesman for the body 
said early this week at Dallas 
that administration the state’s 
colleges was riddled with po
litics. He said this situation 
became clear in the handling of 
James Meredith's admission by 
the University of Missis.sippi.

He was obviously referring to 
Governor Barnettes direct inter 
ventions in acting in the place 
of the Ole Miss ref.islrar and 
President in an attempt to pre
vent the Negro from entering 
the school.

In other action involving 
Meredith's enrollment at Ole 
Miss, two high government of- ' 
ficials, both Negro, commented 

Sec WARNING, 6 A

FLOWERS rOR SPEAKER 
Mis* Pauline Newton, Aseisi* 
ant professor of English at 
Nteth CarAliaa Collefe, re>

ceive* corsage from Mr^ L. -M. 
Hazris. pre*ident of the Du* 
ham Chapter of the T«u G 9 m  
ma Delta sorority at the.er*

ioua4ler%
t m  rxUmT *"• 
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